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Christians are communicators of God's kwa God's 
'ore treats people as persons, not thirds Baptist 
Women members involved in mission acton cw> 
learn a lot about treating people as persons from 
the new individual study book Parsons, Mor rnmgs 
Principles of Mission Action < Available from Woman's 
Missionary Union or Baptist Book Store See WMu 
order form, page 48 )
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stations about carrying the pro
grams.

Our television work currently In
cludes the presentation of “The An 
swer" series with prospects for 
placing a series of Moody science 
films on the Montevideo stations

The heart of the communications 
ministry for my husband and me is 

| writing follow-up letters In response 
to radio programs, developing new 
ways to communicate the gospel, 
and training national comgjunica- 
tors

I correct lessons and write letters 
to persons enrolled in “Abundant 
life," the evangelistic correspond
ence course on the Gospel of John, 
and "Victorious Lite." a second 
course on basic Christian doctrines 
Over three hundred persons are 
now enrolled in these courses 
When our students finish the first 
course, we visit them personally If 
possible to present them with a 
diploma end a New Testament 
(They receive a Gospel of John 
through the mall when they begin 
the course ) We also send their 
names and addresses to the pastor 
or missionary nearest their home

A Montevideo station broadcasts 
“Manantiafes" on shortwave, so 
we have correspondence course 
students in Argentina. Chile, and 
Paraguay as well as Uruguay We 
recently sent a long list of names 
and addresses to the Argentina Bap 
tist Convention for follow-up visits 
tion.

Our follow-up responsibility does 
not end with a get-acquainted visit 
If the person is not already a Chris
tian or has not accepted Christ 
during the study of the correspond
ence course, we seek to lead him 
to Christ, to attend a church, and 
to be baptized and become an ac
tive Christian witness We have not 
yet been able to visit every person 
in the correspondence course, be
cause they are scattered all over 
Uruguay and neighboring countries 
—some on lonely ranches many 
miles from any church But among 
those visited, there are some who 

have accepted Christ, have started 
attending Baptist churches, end 
have been baptmd Ono young 
man. a twenty-three-yeer-oid "grad
uate" of the correspondence course, 
feels that the lord Is calling him to 
prvscn. wnne wunong wtp tqiiow- 
up. we are also seeking the lord’s 
leadership In now ways to com
municate the gospel

About 85 percent ot the persons 
enrolled In the correspondence 
course ore young people To roach 
even more ot this age group. Mr 
Varela and my hueband are pton- 
nlng and producing pilot radio pro
grams with youth perfictpotkin One 
ot these Christian youth programs 
Is based on greet movie themes

We are eaperimerfong with news
paper advertising and direct mail 
advertising of the correspondence 
courses Advertising through the 
mail seems to have more of an ins
pect here then In the United States 
because people don’t receive many 
circulars and leafiets Receiving a 
letter, oven If It’s wwnoographod or 
printed can be on event

We can also communicate with 
the masses through the distribution 
of tracts and gospels last year my 
husband and the young people from 
one of the Montevideo churches 
handed out leaflets promonrg our 
radio programs to people around 
the football stadium before a gems

During the annuel i-restock show 
which is the Uruguayan equivalent 
of a stale fair, Baptists had a boos 
store m the e«hfo,t section In front 
of the book store we handed out 
thousands of Gospels of John, 
marked with the plan of salvation 
and stuffed with leaflets listing ad 
dresses of the Baptist churches In 
the area

A roup of GA girls, with whom I 
work at First Baptist Church m Mon- 
tevideo. stuffed the Gospels with 
leaflets and stamped each one with 
the address of the Baptist center 
so that persons wanting to know 
more about Christ could contact us

The best communicator on most 
missions fieids is the national Chris

tian Therefore, we consider that

an interior Chy for those who coute 
not come to Montevideo Mr v«eto, 
tor the hm time, has been teach 
mg a course on radto thte year to 
young pestore m the Boot* BMe 
institute

An Equipping Ministry
WrHiam N. McElrath

The electronic revolution it In
vading Indonesia. fust as it has 
mvaded more developed countries. 
But in a land whore millions have 
recently learned to read, the printed 
word still holds Its fascination

In one of the world’s most popu
lous nations, there are millions of 
Christians—some only nominal, as 
in America, but still within the 
Christian community Baptists con
stitute a tiny fraction of the large
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Typing manuscripts, designing layout, and 
binding printed copy are the essential 
tasks af an equipping ministry. Employees 
ef the Baptist publishing house In Indo
nesia provide the tools necessary to equip 
Baptists to communicate the gospel and 
establish churches.

Christian minority in Indonesia But 
through publishing, Baptists are in
volved in a significant equipping 
ministry—not just for their own 
church members, but for all In
donesians who name the name of 
Christ.

Take, for instance, the all- 
important matter of Bible study. 
Any Christian movement is liable to 
flounder without sufficient under
standing of the written Word of God

Bibles are numerous enough in 
Indonesia. But helps to using the 
Bible are harder to find. Baptists 
are among the few Christian groups 
here that regularly produce Bible
study guides, graded by age or 
reading ability and complete with 
teaching suggestions Baptist mate
rials. first developed for Sunday 
School. Vacation Bible School, and 
new Christians' classes, are used 
outside Baptist circles—in church

es. in Christian schools. In youth 
groups last year the Baptist pub
lishing house also began to release 
biblical comic books.

Imagine serious study of the 
Bible with no Bible dictionary Such 
source books in the Indonesian lan
guage do exist, but they are not 
very useful. The best-known Bible 
dictionary in Indonesian, for some 
strange reason has its entries ar- 
ranged in twelve divisions plants 
of the Bible, cities of the Bible, 
animals of the Bible, and so on. 
Imagine how frustrating it might be 
to run down an unfamiliar' Bible 
word in such a book You might end 
up searching for It in twelve dif
ferent places, unless you knew to 
begin with what type of entry it 
would be

That's one reason why the Bap
tist publishing house in Indonesia 
places great importance on the 

publication this year of frUWi 
M"ttb As its title states 
It will be a practical tool for BUM 
study All entries will be logically 
a'ranged in one alphabetical listing 
No great work of scholarship, it wk) 
be a simple everyday guide for un
derstanding God's Word And Bap 
tists will by no means be the only 
Indonesians to benefit from it

In the realm of music. Baptists 
also try to meet the needs of the 
broader Christian community Bap 
tist choir books sail out quickly, 
the smalt profits made on these 
simple anthem collections help 
cover financial fosses from other 
types of publishing

The first book of hymn stores In 
the Indonesian language did not 
appear till 1969 (Contrast that 
with the multitude of hymn-story 
books available in English'l The 
hymns and gospel songs Sold atxM 

ore not lust Baptist favorites Six 
Indonesian hymnbooks ware re
searched (including a better than 
average Baptist hymnal) to find 
When hymns are sung most by all 
Indonesian Christians Only those 
•‘tn widespread popularity are be 
mg included in this series Volume 
2 was released earlier this year

Of course. Baptists' publication 
ministry In Indonesia is not limited 
to the ingroup—even an ingroup 
tar more vast than the membership 
of Baptist churches Publishing also 
includes literature evangelism 
Gospel tracts, books, and periodi
cals are being produced or planned 
Io reach lost millions who are eager 
to read

One of Baptists' most interesting 
ventures m this area has been teas 
mgiy called "the King George Ver 
son of the Bible" Actually It's 
only one book of the Bible John's

Gospel in a modern Indonesian 
translation m cooperation with 
Baptists, the Indonesian Bible So
ciety has printed a special edition 
of John, using contemporary Indo
nesian photographs as illustrations

The photographs were mostly 
shot by missionary George Trotter 
—hence the facetious name lor this 
little book HIS Choice of subjects 
and striking pictures appeal strong
ly to Indonesian eyes A Javanese 
bridal couple In traditional tribal 
costume illustrates the wedding at 
Cana (John 2) A Javanese coastal 
scene highlights Jesus’ breakfast 
cookout With seven disciples beside 
Galilee (John 21). A hooded rice 
paddy matches the saying. "One 
sows and another reaps" (John 
4 37 RSV) The cover photograph 
shows a famous statue in Djakarta, 
the national capital a shackled 
giant breaking his chains, symbolic 

of modern Indonesia The title of this 
Gospel edition, naturally enough, 
Is Ben»rb»n»r Merdtki (Free In
deed. from John 8:32).

This attractive paperback is 
widely used in personal witnessing. 
Missionary Avery Willis has devised 
a guided system of soul-winning 
based on Ben^t-benv Merdeha 
Both missionaries and Indonesian 
Christians have made It a valuable 
tool in evangelistic outreach.

In these and other ways. Bap 
tists In Indonesia use publications 
"tor the equipment of the saints, 
for the work of ministry, for build
ing up the body of Christ" (Eph 
4:12 RSV)

Mr Uc£nth n • mtumfy publlM 
At Btndvnf. IndonMit
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An Experiment 
in Outreach WHHmi T Daaa

The huwr i coo to prayer <t 
heart aknoat aenuftoneouafy by 
deer 110 mPhon poop* <X the M«J 
*£mi« Marti Mnca Tfwe 
it no pod but town and Muhammed 
• Ha Prophet ■ charm the »w 
an From the nary artartfiy arti- 
educated buameaeman m Beirut to 
me eery poor Ohtaroto tfwap 
barter to Iraq, ad freer ma cM and 
reapond by pomp Io a moaque ar by 
boaenj on a prayer ng toaert Mac 
ca Eaoh man recant the aorta at 
me Italy book -Thee arty do we 
worafup and Io Thee do we cry tar 
help Guide Thou ua on me ttragnt 
cam ■ In 1966 the Gate tartan 
and Lebanon Mwaiont be*m a now 
throat to reach me nuawna al 
Arabe -apaatang people of the Mid 
dto Eaat and Horta Afrca wfw twee 
"error found the ttragyu path * 
Thra thruat wet radio and totanaion

The plant of 1966 were rwafrMc 
tn theory but onpoaeibH in prance 
Radio and TV ttatwnt are owned 

end operated by Mamie powm 
manta in each at the oourtnea ea 
capt Lebanon atomic gmommenta 
deawa to keep the Chr ration antnear 
from odluanang thou people Find 
tag mw they could not tranwmt 
wither the countrwa me Maiiarii. 
tamed to ouMetranarruneri when 
eoMd beam broodcaafa rto theae 
ooumrwt The Baptm Center far 
Radio and Tetamen began rt> hr* 
bmadcaat to January 1966 from 
Trane Wane ftadwt dOOOOOwatt 
•rarwmmera m Marte Carlo T hate 
broadcaatt Uamwtad Harm Mr ca 
on medcun-, were but the thutaww 
beamed nto me Mtatoe Eaat made 
only a amah dart In the iwertend 
of Mom fr>i time peraonnei wee 
needed Mew ptonmng tacfuMquea 
ano approerhee aery requueo How 
Oudtoa tar medcan awee n the 
Middle tetr were needed

In I9TO a board gwemeng me 
BaptiM Carter tar Radio and Tow 
rWon wai formed Tha bowd e

oampoaed of mpreaertalhei from 
me Baptiat coneenttona of labortn. 
tartan, and Egypt and from the 
Southern BaptW Mcaem at 
don and Lebanon THa cantor are 
Perea quertarbour pragrama tor 
Mnca tor braedcaet oeery TtandH 
and Friday from Tm anrw 
Radio The cantor haa purdwaod 
oHo medium were ae tone two dayi 
a week m toe middta al a poputor 
muaec program beamed toto Pa 
Mkmu (aat from Cyprua Brxwdcad 
mg Corporation In Hicaeto. Cyan* 
Theta tour queraer hour program 
each wee* carry drama, maparew 
wrwty. earmonento queetron an 
ewer and paneH m tarmota ear 
tponod toatoy atoh muac The 
muec la born eeculor and rwMgwuk 
utmzmg free and recorded tame

Tetont tar mate programt e 
drawn from me three national caw 
wntiort Gau. tartan, and Labe 
non Thia greet the canewntlerw e 
Hear pomt of eoaparatwn The «ae

•Ortt MOMCI e ftorttopta IOH



membership wtthm these commo
tions numbers Im* than on* thou 
sand Their (0*1 lor reaching th* 
mor* than 100 mutton lost Arabs 
* an enthusiastic on* Th* Baptist 
Cantor tar Radio A TV, th* Arab

Ofton an mchan* of tetter* OMto 
op* and Via ChrtMton to* Is » 
piamad more hdty Serious mou**, 
ar* encourag'd to enrol to * cm

projects <s heightened a* oattori

Baptist Theological Seminary, and 
Baptist publications cantor, a* In

country to country
Because of th* pouttcei difhcm

Cassettes prepared at th* c* 
ar* used in field evangelism

unification In outreach Th* to

mg receared tomtatn

th* Baptist churches Lanars re-

a personal reply and smtabte mate

taster programs ot Itp-syncod

lac* at funds

Home Missions and 
the Communications
Explosion n..«~

•O'* stevia * NOvgMbta isr»

Communtcttlm Is a big word In 
thit decade. and Southern Baptist 
horn* missions is very much a part 
of m* communications explosion

For years Southern Baptists have 
h**n among the largest producers 
of religious publications In the 
world But taking the good news ot 
Jesus Christ to a world, even to a 
country that grew by almost twenty 
fit* million people in less than ten 
ywars Is a task that continually
demands new communication
methods

Southam Baptists have gone be
yond the traditional pulpitto-pew 
approaches to reach the audiences 
which ar* otherwise left out. Radio, 
television, newspapers, and music 
all ar* being used In brand-new 
ways
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Composer Bill Cotes end sent In October. Southern Bapmts Spr-ng Sheet S ngyrs a w»v 
writer Ed Soabougti slag a few bars premiered on unapotogotc even s>ngmg group wws -".tucwt »•»
for Home Mission Board staffer 
Kenneth Day. Day commissroned 
Cates and Seabough to create a 
musical with e home missions 
theme.

geiistic presentatxsn m a hpH hour 
color series lor totmrrsmn Awed on 
Sunday mornings produced by 
Truett Meyers of the Redo and 
Television Commission, the show 
attempts m music, interviews and 
mess age to oommumcato Jesus 
Christ and invite men to a personal 
relationship with Mm Shown m 
twenty five cities, the premiere In- 
eluded guest Norma Zimmer The

Smears wit pronde much of toe 
music tor toe mows The hsot tor 
the fust tnirtoer snows to Bw 
series Is Kenneth Chafin. pastor M 
South Mom Sweet Baptist Churtn 
Houston. Tenos Chafin was Mrec 
tor of »w Home Maser Board th 
vision of Evangelism at the tens the 
aeries originated

Crucml to the funding of the 
Wise mt was last year's Anna Aras 
strong Castor Ottering for Home 
Masons All gifts in oncost o' the 
16.000.000 goal were commuted 
to totoiteion eiengefiim

Chohn hopes to see Pte mon 
expand its mertwts from Mont) toe 
stations to more then one hsmdrae 
The Ovtaton of Evenphom w« be 
responsible tor the content o' toe 
show, and the Radio and Tetovtobe 
Comm iseion arts produce it

During the 1972 Week o' Aeyw 
tar Home Missions, too Homs Me 
w 1mm eh - -r u - -«■ — - wt m "I . VV-*. - art VQD OO0H3 DtuKGW Tn»ny-W«FMr 
radio spots to nineteen cites to 
twelve states

12

months set askto every year Did 
you Snow met March Is interne 
none Hamburger Pickle Month* 
Thon mere's NeBonM Peanut Week 

-even Matronal Precraotrnotion 
*em But there’s one obearvence 
you may not have heard of March 
S through 12 b home mtaatons 
prayer woo* m the Southern B«>t«t 
churches It's o good time tor 00 
W m to be concerned about the 
•*** needs of our country

stoned by the Home Mieuon Board 
w-rtton by Home Mission Board 

la Seabougn and scored by 
•* Cates a free-lance composer 
toam Neshvdie Tennessee the mu 
seat Joy hoe a specific home mis. 
sons theme

The muscat seas me eaory of p 
etweh youth group pfenning and 
takmg a trip to New forb The 
songs and iMtaguo help to show 
tost mane IS more to missions than 
fust talking and tinging

chon such as me one m 
»e muscai Axy have great oppor 

| Mornes to actually do missions 
•erh on the hew The Oepermwm 
* “«»«>n Mtrestnes of the

; Mreeron Board cotrdmotos 
me efforts between missionaries 

I end churches with Mtereotod youth 

to addition to concerts 
I roues work m vacation Bane 
' totboto in cay porta and in camp 

rrnmas They conduct surveys 
*•* "»”'art. and advertise church 
eenneas They how backyard Bible 
«**» which sometimes start new 
CT»«hes They haw even am, on 
»ut>woin in New Verb The Board

•Of* sseves a taXMBsa isn

•efsee oMy In placement of bw 
rtMM the churches pay thee own 
expenses

Sometimes communication oc- 
cur* » not reported and re- 
*u*tt come from unknown sources 
The Simple act of giving another 
ponon a Stole can set off a chain 
fWCtfoH.

TMs year the Home Mission 
Boon! gm* permanent form to an 
unofficial practice when the office 
of Scripture distribution was estab 
«*■! with Miss Grace James In 
charge For years I 0 Griffith, who 
recently retired as director of the 
Divaion of Communication, had 
■orsed closely with the American 
Btoto Society In providing Bibles at 
*ow coti and to many to

for their dMrfoutton 
Miss Jamas reports that in 1971, 
38 769 free Banes wore distributed 
to missionaries, and thousands of 
others were sow at low cost

ttaon Smith a pastor of Caivery 
Baptist Ohwch In Leon. Iowa but 
he to Meo toe pastor of the "Church 
o' too Week ly Gospel • Rs congre 
pation mdudes toe peopto m 11.6B5 
homes to seme 30 loams In south 
am ion and northern Mieaouri 
S'*’**' antes a weekly column for 
the Advertiser a twenty page week 
h paper of pure advertising Smith s 
egM-column inches are advertn 
ng of a sort He writes a solid 

umpto message with a stream 
forward pitch Hrs ad is somewhat 
diffarent from the used car ad on 
its left and Me ad veiling a pure 
bred Duroc Boer on Its right

Visiting the local county hospi 
IM. Smith finds that as he goes 
from bed to bed patents respond 
to Mm because they tool that they 
••reedy know Mm through Ma 
cohxnn On severe occasions pe 
tools neve broken through the bar- 
rter between belief and unbelief In 
Christ as the result of ha witness 
very treoueotiy visitors go to CM- 
very Ctwrch tar worship services to 
see whet the writer looks like and 
to hear him preach

The Weekly GospM a good pub 

liclty. By reading this column, peo
ple soon realize that the teachings

Calvary Baptist Church are solid, 
and they are reminded that the 
church In loon Is active and reach
ing out.

Even In todays secular society 
<*» gospel message can stHI draw a 
crowd People will even pay to hear 
It An Easter weekend festival of 
muse was held at the huge Bush 
nell Auditorium m Hartford. Con
nected, last year with most of the 
3.277 seats filled. The Stuttgart 
Bach Chorus and Orchestra of 
Stuttgart, Germany, placed some 
200 museians on stage following 
an opening message by Elmer Size 
more of the general association of 
Baptists m New England A stand
ing ovation brought performers 
beck for three curtain calls before 
the applause subsided Sponsored 
by the Homo Mission Board, the 
festival received extensive radio 
and television coverage and was the 
hrst of its kind in Hartford

Aftor the messages and perform 
ances, Sizemore sold. "I knew we 
had done the right thing. I knew we 
wore reaching the Hartford people 
on a grand scale "

People do read the newspaper 
especially when It's free First Bap- | 
tree of West Palm Beach, Florida, 
Publishes Its own paper. It doesn't 
promote the church, just Jesus 
It s called simply loveoneenother. 
Containing testimonies from new 
and old Christians, stories and 
teachings of Jesus, and art work, 
the publication presents a simple 
Plan Of salvation

Nearly fifteen thousand copies of 
each issue ere distributed every two 
weeks on the beaches and in the 
cortoebouses of the area Aimed at 
young people. It apperently makes 
some hits If numbers art of any 
significance, the "Generation Gap," 
as the youth program of First 
Church is called, Is filled with ap 
proximately seven hundred kids.

Mr Mcnmas n pnno leaMn 
If-Li-run a*‘— 1 — m__ rwfBBxm sofgru
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Baptists

Crusade
Joseph 8. Underwood

During the two years of 1969 end 
1970. the Foreign Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
assisted Baptists in special even 
gelistic campaigns in more than 
seventy countries These campaigns 
varied in nature and in expression, 
although all were motivated by de
sire for revival and for the evan
gelization of the people to whom 
they ministered.

Victories did not come easily nor 
without cost. Preparation was a 
prerequisite. Many people were in
volved in planning, sharing ideas, 
and developing suggestions to pre
sent to the churches Pastors and 
lay people were brought together in 
associations! or regional assemblies 
for special teaching, training, and 
inspiration. Within the churches, 
intensive effort for the spiritual 
preparation of an the members was 
extended The pastor preached a

series of sermons on revival—Hl 
significance Its blassmgs. its cost, 
its prerequisites He led the people 
m a study of prayer Often he 
preached a series of messages on 
personal evangelism and provided 
guided framing to enable the be 
lievers to become skkihr under the 
leadership of the Holy Sprit

In addition to the large number 
of decisions and genome revival m 
the lives of Christians Viet resulted 
from the evangelistic campaigns, 
there were other positive results 
Church members were tremed tar 
continuous personal witnessing 
varied skills of members ware d*S- 
covered and utilized As natronw 
Baptists worked tqgettwr m a large 
group they became conscious of 
strength and were liberated from a 
“minority complex “ As they worked 
together, they discovered the value 
and importance of cooperanon

khedesia
But how could you haw so many 

decisions when you do not here 
met merry people irwng m your 
ullage’ missionary Manon Fray 
asked a Vhodesien pastor

"T know we do not have that many 
people uvmg in our vliags bratoer 
missionary but we steed God tar 
• rewvei and God pve us reMon 
The members of Ote vtoage chunk 
became so concerned about the sa> 
ration of omen met they were * 
neighboring villages and towns to 
witness They brought thaw rote 
tires and fronds to our church '

During months of preparation tar 
r rarguntir campaigns on mrssions 
feeds, mayor amphose e gwer to 
the spwitual preparation of Chns 
bane Pastors pray and worn tar 
renvoi tvangriistc victories are 
the natural and meagerable fru« M 

r^swai

Freparetien Is prerequisite to cnr

Mmm
When toe Baptists of Franco en

gaged in special ovwngeushc cam 
tmgns thaw theme wet Mafened 
an hunomds M posters “Whet tn 
The World H God Doug’ tn one 
ime» town m France, a young men 
toot seeing toot question and re 
•toad to attend the test meeteg to 
hear the ermeer That rugte he was

The tonowsng ngm he came 
beck one Wmgfri several trends 
Wf him Hn brother end Sister 
•err converted during toe week 
ftong wan twenty-Ms other young 
geepte a large nerrentage of whom 
”*'• Orogen to the services by this 
new convert The young man dis 
cxwetM whef in toe world God was 
•beg as God worked through hen 

irn
'om hundred Baptist churches 

" SotAh Korea dedicated them 

sohxw to tpmtuel preparation and 
to toe Vetoing of church members 
tor witnessing as they prepared tor

1970 The thirteen thousand mem 
bars of those churches witnessed 
peraonewy engaged m simultaneous 
evangelistic campaigns in the 
churches, and Mar perttcipoted m 
motor city wide evengei>stic endeev 
on m twenty ottos Their efforts 
resulted m mom then twenty five 
thousand aecisone' durmg toe tint 
sn months The churches were 
divided Into three geographical re- 
grows tar the simultaneous cam 
PMgns m Merc* and Aprs Durmg 
a given week, oil of the churches m 
one region yomed together m even 
gelistic campaigns m thee own 
churches So mtense was the prep 
oration that even during toe weeks 
preparation thousands of comer 
stone were reported by a* of the 

churches After the simultaneous 
campaigns, the churches engaged 
m follow up Campaigns were sched
uled m twenty cities for early July. 
All the churches of a given city 
concentrated on one major evange
listic meeting, usually in a city 
theater They were assisted by 
pastors and musicians from Lou
isiana and by laymen and pastors 
from Africa. Asia. South America, 
and North America

Taman
Special features were often used 

m preparation for evangelistic cam
paigns Various concert artists were 
presented In the thirteen countries 
of Asia In 1970 in preparation for 
evangeiislc campaigns Many thou
sands of people, not ordinarily 
attracted to churches, came to con
cert halls to hear artists perform 
As the artists presented their pro

•or* Hkwct s MOVtMM* tan IS



AChinaaa annniinrar lee+w^etaanme dfllluUfluwl IWiTgwwwWB

American opera ainfer Annette 
Marrweather in a Uro tel evil lee 
broadcart in Taipei. Tehran.

frama. they emu into then rupar 
Wire leatrmonm concerning Chrtot 
Done * I wry unoMmahie yet 
poartnm manner, the teetimonaa 
were quite perwoone

tn addition to the thouaanda who 
heard opera linger Annette Uteri 
weather m concert heUa. hundreda 
or thouaanda heard her an totem 
won In rerioua countnea at Aera 
In Taawan a Wee totertaron concert 
by the opera amper wee vatootapad 
and replayed on at taaet two <J« 
terent occaamna orer the rational 
teleriaion networtr

In Dacca the crow* made it 
neceaeary tor the Indoneaian choir 
to preterit two concerto m orw day 
People unclaimed -Why are they ao 
happy’ When amgera toM them 
that they wore loyoua becauae may 
were Chnebena. the m«arva could 
not conceal thee amazement at they 
ached "Yau mean ad al theae are 
Chnatiana’- The toltowmg week In 
the evartgaintic meeting! in me 
churchea of Dacca, awteon Mualtm 
you** made prgeatiani of torth

Thailand
to Banghoe Thailand a large 

auditorium waa rented tar apaciai 
meetmga fohowmg the euangaliitic 

campaignt In the churchn (tor 
Demd Cheung, Oerter of »w Kao 
toon Chy gaptral church. He* 
Kang «e the ewnggnt 
*a atoa* the Mtendanco oonatvtoy 
y** **• •“ohhng to rnporte 
they became the tergew attended 
eeangahatic meetmgi In tow hMn 
of Thailand 

•rare
The Baptiah of Brart m 1«M 

-waged In the* aeeand net*, 
wide aimuitaneoua eeerige<>it.c 
compete Thta rampetgn reauhad 
in thouaanda g oamerteona. m aw 
eatatatahmant of nee ctaatfaa. 
ntleatona. and preaching txtmt, a 
the remrte g counneaa crunchen 
and In the reaponae al fnmtew* g 
beheaera to apacrai aaryiee 

■arte Mteotoe al •eoaaoatehaa
Around the world today Bapaute 

are preparing tor the World Mitotan 
or hoconcmotion Rveugn Maw 
Chnat Spanaarad by toe Bag* 
World Amerce ton la a hve-yaw 
program of otenggtatc outmwc* 
Three mayor emftoaaai are ewahee 
in toia World teaeian el Macaw 
cKiatton througi Moua Chrtat 1> 
w'tneaamg througi paraong men 
genam (g) adneea ing mrougr a 
variety g mmngetlgic campaign 
(» witneamng through meuaonaa g

Baptiah g each country a* 
determine the nature and metowte 
od tepreaeion moot appropriate to 
Ha outturn. orgpnuation. ctreum 
ctancaa. neaoa. and appanuntea 
i rtraordmary eHorta wta be rnada 
during We yean g 1971 term* 
1975 to ghe eNg eapreaaoe to *• 
heart g me goapei Tterty-one mto 
Iron Baptrata In 115 countrm can 
be uead W God to change the courw 
g hiaaory w they wt« oedcate too* 
eehea to Chrwt m lard to men 
grim their tohoa^nen and to 
demonetrate the ttnw g God

drprw g

Listening to the
Baptist Women of the World

•brat icmna a MMBM* 1971

Thei maar people who weald nor 
tame to what toe nnptak had 
to any tehee an aagr to tan now 
Tie wetoM g Meiaii an irytog lo 
■pea ter way Imlai far tee aumury 
g mmteauim tenwgl < tew 

-<Mma 1 D dr Una 

Euan wme tee Papua World Cow 
preto w Tohyo « 1970. tor ihraw. 
‘"ItMgNKtiiMicNI through C'hnM.*' ht 
afMA and afMi been reported m 
AM) part* ol

and drun to witimi lor Chrol. to 
haw a pan n remonaa miwmdrr- 
uaateai and racial hamm. and to 
tow «m another

The word rrr onrlltolum began to 
haw ewn grralet meaniny a< the 
women of Aria .hated the burden g 
mil Urda in Palutan (now Bang 
ladedii

On March 6. 1072. tbn pica came 
Inwn Bangadeah 'Now all danger 
> owr. but the cruel u(m are every, 
where Tbme who left thia coamtry 
empty-handed an returning empty- 
handed Moat g them k»l their homea 
and all g the« hetoogmga f armer, 
kw the* cattle and pfuugha Many 
houaea haw been burned or tooted 
It n not poaaibte for me to er plain 
thru endleva aorrow

In tome placet rdugoea are not 
rewivtog any help The rainy teaaon 
a comtog and d people an not able 
to bwld teew homer before it cornea, 
they wdl be m great trouble Approxi
mately 50 percent g our population 
hat agfend

Pleaae pray that (kid will provide 
help lo the people g Hangiadcah ”

The call lo prayer and help for 
Bangadeah waa tern og The women 
g Macao, email nt number hut full 
g the tow of God. were among the 
Ion women lo tend conlrihuliom

—Edna Wong 
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Japanese Women and World 
Reconciliation

More than thirty women from 
Japan were able to attend the 1963 
Asian Baptist Women's Union Con
ference held in the Philippines. The 
friendships they made in the Philip
pines were very important, for the 
wounds of the war had cut deeply 
into the hearts of the Filipinos. The 
miraculous power of the Holy Spirit 
worked in the heart of every woman 
who was present in the conference 
In a prayer meeting at ib» close of 
the conference, women poured out 
prayers of thanksgiving, forgiveness, 
and dedication.

The Japanese women took the 
women of the Philippines two tape 
recorders', a dozen transistor radio*, 
.and two organs to be used for evan
gelical purposes. This gesture of love 
was our expression of sorrow for 
what Japanese soldiers had done in 
the Philippines during World War II. 
The Filipino Baptist women had 
worked very, very hard tor five years 
to prepare for the conference They 
had given sacrifically to entertain the 
guests from other countries. These acts 
of love brought about reconciliation

Japanese women took special of
ferings in preparation for the 1968 
Asian Baptist Women's Union Con
ference in Hong Kong, also. From 
this offering. Japanese women gave 
to the work with refugees in Hong 
Kong and sent women to attend the 
conference

In cooperation with Christians of 
other denominations, we helped to 
rebuild some church buildings in 
Korea which were destroyed by Japa
nese militarists. Some Koreans were 
very reluctant to receive any kind of 
help from Japan, even from Chris
tians. After earnest prayers for for
giveness and for reconciliation. 
Koreans decided to accept our finan
cial help. We were overjoyed, for we 
wanted to mend the broken tie* of 
friendship.

18
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Japan has been on the receiving 
side for many yean as fv at Chris
tian work was concerned, but now 
the flow of the stream »» gradually 
changing We are beginning to send 
some miMtonane* to other countries, 
though on a very small teak We 
have sent a medical doctor to India 
If we really want to bring about re
conciliation with God and among 
people, what more should we do? 
The women of Japan continually try 
to answer this Question

- Ayako Hmo

aharad with national uram Thu tan 
ready been one of fha bmm etomraa 
M remenlm, oonsmsra Htowfeg 
and coaceva ■ the Baptist wort.

I —X*’- - ------—a IA --1Ji ^eiauiKsa ” omen ana " o»w 
Rrconciliatinn

Lebanon', uralegk feofraphKal lo- 
catKXi make n the wortd'. Immool 
Io the Near East As such. thia cowrv 
try. with over forty nationality, rep
resented at ib capital, prevail, more 
aa a cross section of inlemational 
culture. and civilizations than a type 
cal Arab republic Therefore, oar 
people have come to know rlnirfy 
dozen. of people betosigrag to diffei 
ent countries Haptnt. have mvofred 
their foreign friend, in the hoapnata. 
of ihew private hnrari and .octal life 
Tht* ha. wrved to famdianre each 
with the other', culture. priaaples. 
and mode, of Ide Sorely, where there 
n enlightenment and underMandinp 
no harrier, withuand and reconcili 
at am abound,

Bcudea direct contact with mdi 
viduah from other ooeamri. Lets- 
nce Baptist women unve to lean 
more abort mwaaona accomplnhnwm 
around the world Some women , 
poop. aaaipi character undies and 
hook repons pm train, to specif, 
mission. field, on a regular been 
Alw. recent programs drawn for the 
women'. day d prayer and portray 
in, women', wort on venom coo 
tmenu have pone a ton, way in 
introducing our women to other vital 
ministries

Another effective haiton ha. been 
the regular contact of Lebanese deie-

nor esM
-Mona Khato

ANNOUNCING
A Baptist Women 
Communications 

Contest
Baptist Women members may describe the active 

tras of tf»» Baptist Women organization by enter** 
manuaertpte of 1.000 to 1.500 word, to the Bap 
tret Women Communication. Contest Manuscripts 
ahooto reflect the success of acme Baptist Women 
act-vdy emgotog wore or special project Possibte 
stones might include the tonowu^ written to the 
"how we did r tradition

How WO—
•nhttBd fifty now memten 
built ai« new missions groups 
improved Our Baptist Women study sesuons 
toacfvad our member, to a mraaton action

project
strengthened the work of our mission action 

roup
eacwadad our «oa< for the Lome Moon Christ- 

maa Ottering
framed our officers
promoted magazme sales
developed a ministry to one ol the thirteen 

mission action target group.
promoted the Cooperative Program

involved our women ,n leading their famine, 
to missions projects

involved member, in missions praying 
learned to .hare the leadership ol our mission.

roup
Manuscripts may be entered in the following 

categories
The Inner City Church
The Suburban Church
The Large Town Church (more than 750 members)
The Middlesized Town Church (300 to 750 

members)
The Small Town Church (fewer than 300 mem

bers)
The Rural Church .
The Language .peeking Church
The Mission Chapel
The tngh.b language Church Overseas
Winner, will be announced in September Royal 

Skhwct Second, third, and honorable mention will 
be named to each category The first prize manu- 
kcript. to each category will be published The 
contest closes January I. 1973

CONTEST RULES
1 Manuscripts must be postmartrad not later than 
December 31. 1972
2 Manuscript, must be typewritten, double spaced, 
and Shall not evened 1.500 words 11,000 words 
minimum).
3 The following Information must appear to the 

upper right hand comer of the first page of the 
manuscript name, address, church, contest cate 
•»»
4 Articles will be judged on the quality of the

writing and reader interest
5 Content of articles must be consistent with Bap
tist Women program and philosophy
6 Article content must be based on actual Baptist 
Women activities or projects
7 All manuscripts become the property of Woman’s 
Missionary Union
B Mail manuscripts to Baptist Women Communica
tions Contest. Woman's Missionary Union, 600 North 
Twentieth Street. Birmingham. Alabama 35203.



What do drinking a cup of tea 
at midnight, taking a bath, and 
driving have in common? Each pro- 

| vided the solitude and quiet in 

which the beginning of an article 
was worded.

In fact, I was driving home from 
the office at 10:30 one night when 
I mentally wrote the lead for this 
article. As soon as I got home. I 
typed it out so I wouldn’t forget it.

But writing the lead comes well 
toward the end in the process of 
creating an article, a process that 
can be divided into five stages: 
choosing the topic, gathering the 
information, planning the article, 
writing, and rewriting. Let’s go back 
and start at the beginning.

What are you going to write 
about? The Roval StRviCt contest 
wants a success story from your 
Baptist Women organization If It 
was a particularly good year, you 
will feel like you ought to tell every
thing about your organization Re 
sist this urge If you try to tell 
everything, you will likely tell noth
ing—at least nothing that women 
in other churches can grasp and 
adapt to improve their programs 

instead, focus on one event, one 
activity, one protect, maytie even 
one woman, to use as representa
tive of the overall success Be speci
fic. give the details, show the prime 
movers in action

Suppose the total Bap! nt Women 
enrolment increased by 10 percent 
during the year This in itself is a 
success story but if you try to ten 
how every group worked on enlist 
ment. you are hkefy to create a 
fragmented, general, vague ac
count

YoUk • Margaret Mimi Johnston

Look behind the total Perhaps 
you will find outstanding achieve
ment by one group Let's say you 
discover that, while the overall 
membership rose by 10 percent, the 
Bible study group doubled its num
ber There's your story

How did the group do it? Did 
each woman enlist one other’ Or 
were a couple of women the main 
forces of success? Write about the 
circumstances, the methods used 
by the members, the failures and 
the try agains Cite specific er 
ampies; Maybe one member invited 
a fellow employee, another brought 
a neighbor, and a third enlisted a 
woman who had persistently refused 
to join Baptist Women Then, some
where in your article give a sum
mary statement about how doubling 
the membership in this group 
helped the overall or ganization in
crease by 10 percent

In other words, instead of pro- 
sentmg a wide angle view of a sue 
cessful year, use closeup shots of 
people In specific actons

Once you hove chosen your lope, 
find out all you can about it every 
thing

Get the tacts about the overall 
success so that you wrH have what 
you need tar the one or two pare 
graphs you will give to this And 
get the facts about the particular 
situation you are gong to use as an 
esample of the local A shorthand 
pad is escehent for tek.rg notes

Talk to the people m charge of 
the program—enlistment. In our 
erampie And ta* to the people 
who parbcipetad whotehewtedty 
those m the group tftet w* be the 
focus of your article

What prompted them to do what 
they did’ How did they do It’ What 
changes kt their home routines 
were required’ (Don't Jus’ ten ths 
reader that a mother of five found 
time in her busy week to visit tor 
Baptist Women, tall how she found 
time Did the make those volts be 
tween taking one child to bon prsc 
tree at 400 and pctorg another up 
from a violin lesson at 4 JO?)

Ta* to the persons enlisted 
Why did each new member join? 
Whet convinced her to be a part 
of the group’ What has the group 
meant to her?

Ta* to other members of the 
group What are the* reactions to 
the protect’ What have the rww 
membars meant to them’ whet has 
the esperience of enlisting mem 
bars meant? And so on

Write down the enact words peo
ple use to describe thee actions 
and reactions Later you wi« choose 
the bast quotations to use verbatm 
in your account to the reader

As you gather your mformabon 
be sure to gather descriptions—or 
the people, of the events In wrick 
they were involved, of the program, 
of the praps, of whatever you are 
dealing with

Gather tacts and figures num
bers enlisted or attendant, hours 
spent, mites driven, vwts meds, 
dollars collected letters written 
f Hl your notebook with everytomg 
that rmgrit poae*fy give substance 
to your story

Remember that you do not need 
to have been mvohad in the activity 
m order to write about IL In tact 
you mght do a better job of writing 
If you ware not mvofved. tar that 
means you wHi hove ta ask ques 
uona And the questions you ate 
wet tawfy be those the reader w*

TUe 
ARticlt.. . .

At this point, writing becomes a 
solitary task Separate yourself from 
an human beings and sounds, and 
settle down with your notebook full 
of information, clippings, pictures, 
programs, everything you hove been 
able to collect on your topic

Humber the pages in your note 
book, then read through your notes 
several times to become familiar 
with them You will notice a pattern 
developing

tot each category down on a 
separata sheet of paper On the 
sheet also write hey words to kten 
tity each tact, quotation, descrip 
non incident, anecdote, or person 
that goes with that category Be 
side the key words write the page 
number whore the information can 
be found in your notes

How arrange the categories 
(Sheets of paper I into a logical or 
de* that will best ten your story 
teotce that I said logical ontor" 
"* chronological- Rarely will 
stoef chronological order be the 
best way to ten a story Almost gi- 
ways one aspect of an event wHi 
to more significant than the others 
You wet probably start your article 

this aspect and then go beck 
and take the reader through the 
happenmgs that ted up to and fol 
lowed thn high pomt

When you are thoroughly familiar 
with the malarial and hew arranged 
’ m order, mu are ready to write

I work best H I can start at the 
tegirm.ng and add on each pomt 
•tote It fits m the article But you 
OS" start anywhere even with the 
■tomg—ano then nt me sections 
togrther with appropriate trans- 
’tern during the rewriting stage 
"* portent thing is to start me 
rtrv will not write itself

too maintain your solitude As 
?»u raed ftaur notes and plan your 
wtoie. you will have me urge to 

talk about your Ideas to family and 
’’tends Don't Talk about them 

your typewriter or pencil 
first so that they will go onto the 
ttepw with the freshness of your 
discovery and enthusiasm

Write all the way through your 
article as you have planned H. until 
you haw used all of your points 
and as much of your material as Is 
appropriate

Now you can talk about your 
article with others, judge their re
actions. strike out sections that are 
irrelevant, get liiggaitions on how 
to phrase awkward parts However, 
most of the polishing is up to you

Comb your article to weed out 
unnacasaary vague, or redundant 
•tends and phrases; opinion adjec
tives and superlatives, and braggirg

Doni write. "Model Church has 
the greatest group of woman I have 
ever known ” Even if true, triers 
bragging that repels the reader 
Wnte instead something like. "The 
Baptist Women's Bible study group 
in Model Church doubted Its mem 
barship last year at an enlistment 
cempsgii," and support this sum- 
mary w.m descriptions of how the 
campaign worked Such statements 
Of tact supported by evidence lead 
the reader to brag tar you and. 
more important, to say, 'If they 
can do It. so can we "

Check your article for sentence 
structure Depend heavily on the 
svnpie sentence, with subjectverb 
object format Use compound and 
comptea sentences tor variety

Also check me sentence tergth 
This should vary, but should tend to 
to short so that your overall aver 
age is around 15 words a sentence 
If a sentence runs more than two 
or three typewritten lines, chances 
are it is loo cluttered or complicated 
to make its intended Impact

Now divide your article into short 
paragraphs. between four and eight 
typewritten lines (40 to 80 words) 
Throw m an occasional one- or two 

line paragraph for variety. Short 
paragraphs let air into a column 
of typeset material and make It 
easier to read

Finally, give special attention to 
the beginning and the ending.

The beginning must attract the 
reader's attention and catch her In
terest, At the same time, it must 
not promise more than the article 
offers; it must be appropriate to 
the content of the whole

Some of the more frequently 
used techniques tor beginning ar
ticles are listed here:

(1) Direct quotation—"I was 
determined that I would not get in
volved in Baptist Women activities.” 
says Mrs Blank, “but Mrs Doe was 
more determined that I would "

(2) Direct address—You too can 
double the enrolment In a Baptist 
Women group Here's how

(3) Question (but beware of 
questions that can be dismissed 
with a yes or no)—How can ten 
women enlist ten others to double 
their Bible study group enrolment?

(4) Anecdote Recount the In
cident that finally broke down 
Mrs Blank's resistance to Baptist, 
Women I

(5) Summary -Baptist Women’ 

o’ Model Church increased mem
bership by 10 percent last year; 
in the process, the Bible study 
group doubled Its number

(6) Striking statement—Every 
woman in Model Church Is active 
in Baptist Women

Whereas the beginning of an ar
ticle must attract attention, the 
ending must leave the reader sat- 
isfwd. feeling that the time In 
reading was well spent It may be 
climactic. It may take a surprise 
turn; or it may simply summarize 
the article Often it will tie back 
obviously or subtly to the beginning 

like. I mentally wrote this end
ing While lying in bed one Saturday 
morning thinking about the article 
before getting up to work on it.

U n Mvwta! is on me laruay of the 
Schoo! W Journalism. UmverMy W Gear
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DIMENSIONS IN
MEMBERSHIP
'Juliette Mather

leacter at Beat once every at month, 
tar term. „d a telf
ter to eager WMt wort, panmtag 
aatd the admofteacter (Alma Hann 
become. her necuttve aacretary

la ay* of Mm Matter'. yean at 
• ** *« ■ peopte-onentod Many 

wantaag .cm™ bed drew re- 
teaatem te cookie*. home dreoralm, 
« acme eon at hmirrafl Her haMry 
■ Rtata

Whai doe* thh legend teach m? 
That an mterett in mission* can be 
upcewd in many way», that it can 
prompt great creativity and energy. 
That one of the greeted way. to fur 
iter nmaiona n to leach children and 
youth Thai n it imjnwtant lo com- 
miKale one'. concern. Thai a vi- 
uon of world need can te turned into 
a Idrtime of daily deed, whole turn 
total to a legend

Adrunne Bon hi hi

I met a legend la*i year
She came into • unafl dart dfaiiiy 

room m a Chmeir reuawam m Rk* 
mood. It had to he her heraoae I 
coaid identify ail the other* Bui I 
wat dnappeamed She Boohed oat y 
human Aad ate wm • email bn 
al that

II did not teem poaaiMe that. eve* 
•a her over revere, live yean. Hua 
email woman cotad have doar a* the 
hitlory book. cay the dal hieverrte 
lew. I wee awed So awed Orel I had 
talk loaaylo ter So awed that I now 
remember little al what toe wd to 
me.

I cmly remember that the war la 
Ridunood to atari tome arw wntmg 
project. that the dad rrtremei) wed 
with her chopaucka. that ahe wm dm 
approvingly rarprived when rhe 
teamed we yoiguen were am hav
ing another work aoauoa after the 
dinner adjourned al I 00 r.M.. and 
that the—like the rent al m who were 
naked had a dream for the future

How doer one become a kgead’ II 
help. if one n around long enough to 
cay -I went lo work on the WMV 
rlaff fifty yean ago." or "I weal to 
the WMV uafl the year headquarter, 
moved from Baltimore to tternoq 
ham "

But Juliette Mather a a legend te- 
caure of what rhe did. am became of 
how long rhe .pent doing it.

Imagine a young woman treto oat 
of the WMV Training School (now

been on the WMV tar a year 
*• *• *gi Barta Canto. . 
■foarenty mage nor Im GA* Uh. 
aad tibia. Banda <Unto Baa du 
only WMV magaame a lore tea 
•act | By |*2S. Varta (n 
harm a tonadtey la l*2» ate te- 
grm The Bandow eg TBd la IM* 
toe ta*» • team* Iwtel. t* 
la IM>. To* aad Saatom 1 ria 
reptaia Bang c.iwadii 

held wort aad tdarnel mart a tool 
by per of tea te^od MmrMata 
never made a tgaac* at ted a oartar- 
ice to which tor dad am Bad eat 
way to puaoer WMV megaton i

After ahuoat a decade m head M 
WMV a editorial wort tarty-fte. 
yean after maaaag reboot greduaataa 
-ate aamoamom an di wd man

Aad alwayv ate engage* a mamma 

menu, and nw altar tea tea mg 
meal, ate a a mat enraenma tn OA 

‘■••pr

1MMENTARY 
ON MEMBERSHIP

MRVCK • KXMM* ItH

Margaret Bract

Who ha. brew grig tor nine yean lo 
nurvmg home, m Birmingham lo mm 
«n to pervom in the home. She 
aew. at home lo make money lo buy 
maaenah for knee quill, which toe 
make, for (te patieni. and for birth 
day cake* tor teke* for (how having 
birthday. She toopi lor item; ate 
wrte. tetten for them, ate read, ij 
Item, ate talk, to item, ate la iheir’ 

Incod
Tor man. month, another woman 

and ter hmtend have teen taking a 
pwral. red black patent lo the hocpnal 
lor iterapy ireauneou There women 
have turned thru knowledge and con. 
ixra mlo a Idenme of daily mmirery 
and wilnere

The majority of Haplnl Women 
member* will never influence the mta- 
taom came a. emptoyem of Woman'a 
Miaaionary Vatan nor m miaaionary 
awonatn nte even a. Chnalian Ser
vice Corpa wteken Bui their mlereal 
m. ooacern lor. aad naioo of world 
need can te communicated and ea- 
prereed through daily deeda in the 
hoaae. the church, and the community. 
They ci ghe of their aom to tear 
the meaaage glonoua. give of their 
wealth m ipeed them on their way. 
aad pom out dtetr aouh lor them la 
prayer vtcaorta*
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swot Chaiaman Flight 959 tram 
Luraka. Zambia. now arriving al fair 
72. (d group of ewura enter oarry- 

iHgtPf* Turn women mrard m 
walint room rue and approach ihr 
troop. They recognize nro frtendi 
and excitedly excfaim-.}
FaitNO f|: How War your flight' 
Fan no *2. Tell m all about Zmn- 
bia. while we wah for your luggage 
Taavtiea * I: Surely you don't 
think it will take m that loot Io 
our luggage
Taavtita *2. Come. I warn you to 
meet our new friend who n a m»- 
uonan in Zambia. Mn Torn Small 
(exchange greet mg if
Tax', m a a I Our friend* »a» lo 
know all about Zambia.
Mks. Smail If you walk up lo a 
Zambian with a untie, he react! m 
any other man would In Zambia owe 
encounter* cultural difference! id out 
look. but baaically Zambiam arc much 
like perron* everywhere When thoar 
difference! that are there became of 
culture are craved. there an certain 
banc rimilarhim bonealy. tmgfn- 
torward accepunce. and love If the 
circumrtancea were changed. the dd- 
fcrencer would he changed
FaiEbo »l With the comm* rd to- 
dependcnce. hm there been a change 
in reaction to your wort’ 

24

;; Baptist Women Meeting
Communicating the Gospel

>1 ir-ni»r*|A4 ** * *--- --vargaren MiKMM?

luoat >2 I wadenraml that aeud 
the refrd change! m Ahwa may 
emphaan hm been Maced upmi In- 
digroouv churche*

revpoeubtary tar proclaim

beam II
iZtae maaarn mung m mraeatg mem 
thr wmrara u readme mvrauf hUMra I 
Wqm>» «| Icoetanmhatabmew 
■or that year tatmn are from Zamkm 
hn they from Inak1

Womau dl From what level d 
Zambaan emmet do the rcodeam 
crane’

»W» *1 I am tamdmr wd tae 
IM* Way < rermpondanor ktamd I 
race! Malum < mmm^iam. Il, wraar 
ahma lata |«7| Aduk Graded 
wnm bunk. he. know them 4frwa 
!w U *mea Inly 1*70. fame

J What - the currant 
Mta Way — Im nr

•O'* KBVCI a MOV(MM> |*yg

III
Srwr ChAIUkw Grace Imwuugr 
I nmtoe your tuber eeye Zambia 
Wen pern a radert tn Africa' 
flMQ Me, I wm a ameeonary pur- 
erymm I eanod m (rapine rt » 
»*■■!■ id the Bagarat PWtaeitmg 
H<w a I make
In-or A Wlrnl were your
■Mjgi fdfKNHflMMCiMY
Gave 1 I Wm at charge td the deugn 
■■Z^layw ad Wa matoridh punted 

Snwy CMAltMyy Fouen. tracta’ 
liuol Vm Aho brochure! and 
oner dewgm I taught an funda 
■—all md gragdum to a uemher td 
auirud amgioyeev al the puMnhrng 
home.
Sntav Otmaete. Who took over 
■San you hdf ~

OBMf Ona td the trademi 
ilMH tHMUMAb thd yon me 
Amencae idem tae yum dcugm' 
O&M I N<C | Mlrrapif to may away 
from the mr nf haemcan idem lor 
I tad ma wnk lo Amencamur the 
African way <d thmkrag I tried lo 
relate the art wort to the African 
rwburr
SfUri CBADLMA? F*d you have

travel Yea. I uu0u an rlntn at 
two -btwh' achorde td the emaeew 
pmame when oaa Bapua wort h

ta« ( "•»•••• fbmetum* a naw

meam cd npraaaion to the children 
mini have been Indi rewarding 
9*40 l> wet I alio worked with 
the mmu and youth program of 
1 ibala Bapuu (hurch in I ntake 
StWT ChMruyt I would injaginc 
that the ytamg people of Zambia love

Sifut f They do We had two reheare- 
ah each week, end a young perron 
•ar in charge tor al leaet one be
came they had to carry mi by them 
wl»o when I left Gradually they 
buk on am and men rmpcauihility 
•bdr I util there
Srvpe OtaiiMgy thd you have 
M* uedv with the youth of Llbala? 
Qua Yea. mt Stmday momingr 
the youth were eager lo leant » ea- 
preracd by their querllom The big 
pw thrill war wring raven come to 
know the l ied m the Ian few weeka 
A number td them an leaden, and 
I feel rure that through lhetr wilnem 
many rater young people will be 
•eimghi lo the Urd
Hiatt fiBAIMUB Aa a journeyman 
you were called upim lo do many

Gags | My eiprruncea were vanod. 
tmerraung. n a anting, and aomenmea 
Iruoialmg them erpenrncer had 

Chanprd my Irfe. and I would not 
have mnaed them lor the wield Two 
yean a but a rhon tune In live and 
leant m a culture different lr«n my 
own. yet I came lo love the Zambian 
P~f* Il war cad when I boarded 
that piane lie brane The lord u 
domg magnificent thinp ta Zambia 
and I counted H a prinlege lo be 
•beer wane of the aCOoe n. al* lo 
lhaerve and parturpate m the wort 
td the Lord
Sruor fmiiur Grace. I n glad I 
met you. and I now have rome defi
nite I hinge to peay lie when I recall 
uudenl Wort m Zambia 

taum IV
Srvpy OumMan Will Mn Melvin 
SeOv pieaae come lo the ncket

(<Mtntet rtut frttm netting
rtxim. firKuigf grfttiitgtf
iiwr (HAtaMg’i A friend left a 
mevrage fra you (fundi mrru^i
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Mrs. Wells, you are a Southern Bap
tist missionary in Zambia, arc you 
not?
Mas Wells Yes. my husband « the 
present Bible Way director.
Study Chairman: I know the Bihte 
Way has been an entree into new 
areas.
Mm. Wells Yes This meuafr is 
from another missionary. Mrs R L. 

|Stocks. When they had completed 
language study. R L. had a new town 
to begin work in. He took Bibk Way 
applications and "sowed" the town 
with them. As the people s^ned up. 
their names were sent to R L. He 
took the list of people who were
interested in learning the Bible and 
willing to <tudy with the Baptists and 
made a follow-up wit. In a very 
short time two churches were hero 
in Luamhya
Swot Ownmw: I understand die 
Bible Way students enrolment cards 
are filed by areas
Mm. Wem: Yea, and we have 
many, many drawers Hied with names 
from a single area When lime and 
personnel permit, we will begin wort 
in areas with high concentralams of 
Undents The names of those who 
have studied with us, who are study
ing with us, and sone who have nude 
professions of fatth are on file 
Swot Chaismsh These people are 
ready to be visited and led further 
in the Christian Ide Mrs WrUs. are 
there other specific needs'
Mm. Writs Yes. Two large plots 
of land base been pven free of charge 
to the Zambia Mission (organiratton 
of Southern Baptist niwsiianim1 
One is a farm which for many yean 
belonged io the family of the re
nowned missionary Robert Moflatl 
Another piece of land was pven Io 
the Mission by an African chief hl 
an area where several Baptist churches 
have been started recently We have 
requested that the Forngn Mission 
Board seek an agricultural worker to 
help develop the land In addmon. 
a young woman who can develop a 
program of church welfare wort, a 
musk specialist who can ituudwi 
the use of indigenous hymns, and a

io cctfxlud mobile dime® iu 
rural villages arc needed
SWOT CnamMaw These needs mdi

meet m the wort of Zambia
Mm Writs Vos People m the 
States an lairrrilrd m wort abroad 
and want io hear mon about h. bat 
not a* of them wmn to get mvtdved 
Swot Chaismav When a pence 
really becomes exmeerwed about mas- 
•rows. he wiU prey, and m he preys 
he wdl become mtn mvoived There 
ummuractma And he wH Imperii r 
his stewardship
Mm. Willi Deeper mndiumsm 
means cxmwdenng the queumn Lord 
m l.ghi of the hut ctrndnum of rhe 
wertd. m What way do you want me 
IO pamcipate m Mr'
Swot Owmaw Tins nupn mean 
a schorrtuwcher stays when dm a 
MM Writa Or n magpi take a man 
our rd the prtpw m *r mini rm 
field

©
Planning the 
Baptist Women 
Meeting

Hymm ~ II Me reared. How I Low so 
Proclaim II' tBaenn Hiwamf No 
201)

Srripmri Demenasomy 111
1 we proclaim Ute greatness af 
the Lord How ponou, he iaT 
(The Living BiNri

«d report m Me mana of We 1*7) 
budget Be otnam so ladKam dw d- 
teKMum to dm Cuopereni 1 pr^am

S. Pts«f Weak af Prayer lor 
lorrsgn Mimiiimi Ask two wcaaaa m 
preirwi Use lidhiwa< dmkugue

*' 5OT.lT *■< OT "other prayed 

Ifuwe prayun Mo—end her mother 
And a don are snem that the lands 
base become my teenage I do are

hi spas I >< *»•*) *01 drear
weeds horn verse I of Pwdm 2 wen 
wnttra by or about David wheel hr

•mnreg seam
*»«»»•; Vos. I can see dun Aad

*■*«■ J So hr dMrt art for a 
tasiead hr asked tor 

JJdbSMnmake lam mon eflacaree re

Dct'caie with travel posters Cover 
t I a hie wnh butcher paper to repre 
sent the licker counter Un a dummy 
maTopbone and lelephooe

■» I'tMg Lrerning AUi
Mount the map of Zambia (avail

able free from foreign Mission Board 
Ineralure, p o Boa *597. Rich
mond. Virginia 2)230) The map can 
be used (or publicity and again in 
the study session

« tlonnmg lor Lo/lim-tkrour*
<11 throughout the study, mem

hen heard speeds, prayer requests 
and needs Make a list of these Dis- 
cwsi the ways your church h com- 
mumewmg rhe gospel Make a simi
lar bu of specific prayer request, and 
needs Suggest that this follow through 
acirvny be used as individual and 
family panwipaoon

(2l Memhen should reevaluate 
their grfr, ihorngh the Cooperative 
Progtam and tegin planning (or the 
I ottw Moon Christinas Offering

(Jl Divide member, mtn small

*'* Wea • NOVBMMR twt

group, Provide each p.’up a copy 
<d the Miiaum drOow Proprn Guide

Horror k.-nrn end Bupror Young 
H .unra lasadaNc from Woman’s Mrs 
“unary Lana and Baptist Book Store, 
•re WMII order form, p 4g). Ask 
groups to make a hat of the five 
rnisuon action propels they believe 
to he the num effective mean, for 
ommunualing the gospel in then 
sommunny Following reports of 
groups, lead members to choose a 
proper tor November

J. Ziwfuamtg rhe Study
State that speech without pro

verbs n like gomg on a tourney with- 
oul a squash wed pudding on your 
hack '■ Remind memhen that they 
•ere green an African proverb in 
thru nooher group meetings Ask 
them M )om other memhen of their 
poup, now lo relate then proverbs 
io the studs session Group leaders 
wdl then make reports
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Matthew 22:37-39 records. “ 'Lore 
the l ord your God with all your 
heart, soul, and trend' This is the 
first and greatest commandnwnt The 
second most important n smular 
Lose your neighbor as much as you 

love yourself" fThe LMaa RiMrl 
How much a person loses himself 
depends upon what he thinks about 
himself, how he views hn own ass 
portancc. what value he places on 
his own worth.

There opinions are formed by due's 
home concept, the roles assigned to 
family members, the way a thud is 
reared, the patterns of ateractam of 
family members Naturally there at
titudes are influenced by the cultural 
environment or setting from which 
they emerge.

In order that home and foreign 
missionaries can do then wort ef
fectively, it is most important that 
they understand rhe cultural Cornell

Current Missions Groups
Missions and Cultural Differences

Session II
I*--* kll.»»™Jane Allison

la «w M Are's Imags
Genesis L2*-27 sum Thea God 

into. let as make a mm- -nmauiai 
like ourselves. Io he the master of at 
Mr upon the earth and m du skies 
aad re the was' So God made area 
like Me Metre lake God drt God 
make area. Maa aad mmd Ad he 
make them' fTfrr Ire—, Mtri

Teaching a area that he has been 
made m the very image of God be
comes a vital task of the auaareamy 
whether oa a home or foreign Md 
Parents often aoed to be taa^u dm 
tnuh

A chdd soon learns to name lam- 
self as being dm. ar that, or amahn 
kind at person by the rrdreaa

Thr Blame's cash asoome ore MS 
a man* utaA Mrs Boom. Ir„ iw 
furred from paM. tow Ur am aad 
Aam S2S a mnmh Mr Boone rarwad 
hr oocmaooaty -■adtouMn". he 
drf mu have a regular gub aad had

Itodto. . Bewurts-AgprtartUa. •»*
Ctoeoma are m varied m there an

m mans ways <hi an international 
hiendslup tour to Nashville, families 
m a local church opened their homes 
to the visitor, .nd simply shared their 
ways of life with them.

Many student whies find little op
portunity fur contact with American 
Ide outside their apartments, there
fore then grasp of spoken English is 
limited A program called ACE— 
Assistance in Conversational English 
—Il m i^irralion Volunteers give 
Ode io tree and ime half hours a week 
<m a persrei-to person basis Io help 
mlernaiumals with basic conversa
tional I nglish

Amahrt effective way to introduce 
internal mnah to American family 
living n the Host Family Program 
Through this program, a family serves 
m hosts to a student, inviting him to 
share thru homes on weekends, per
haps over holidays, and for special 
isxaaums such as birthday parties, 
eat Sharing one's home can present 
a real Chrnlian witness lo an mire 
HatKmal

Cnmtog tubaral lines
Mary Wut. missionary in Recife, 

Brazil, reports that Brazil a a mao's 
Wswld Mary's responsibilities are 
mans at die Seminary for Christian 
Educatiav Tire school was opened 
m 1917 largely dur lo the persistence 
<d a young woman who. because of 
her sei, was denied entrance into the 
seminary tor men Today the school 
Harm prts m an areas al church 
leadership The school offers a varied 
curricwlmn and the girts even lake 
courses in homiletics tor. while Brazil 
may be a man's wield, often the 
sitafents are called spoil lo preach in 
churches m the interior of Brazil 
•here trained pauors are few 

< isiiahsa Gap—African Style
Mihon Cunningham, Jr . writes m 

Ms book. Nrw Drwmi Over Africa 
that Africa a a rapidly changing 
•sene and thai the generation gap n 
wide and obvious in the countries of 
East and Central Africa Mr. Cun 
mngham repiets on the contrasting 
worlds of many of today s young
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Africans. One young man who had 
become an ambassador had built a 
modern house for his parents, com
plete with large rooms, neat kitchen, 
and running water. Upon entering 
the house, he found his parents seated 

| on the floor rather than on chain 
The meal was being prepared over 
an open fire in the backyard rather 
than in the kitchen. The older gen
eration. though thrilled with the ad
vances made by the young, simply 
wanted to use methods familiar to 
them; however, few. if anyfbf the 
older people would want to slow the 
progress being made by the new. 
educated class.

should gt re the members new might 
into the fact that the home cowcrpc. 
the rales assigned family members, 
the process of child rearing Mid the 
patterns of nttaracttoa of famrfy mem
bers are shaped by the cubares from 
which they come. Missionaries must 
be aware of these facts to effectively 
share their witness

raaftt from drffeemg cwkare.

(hnMi.niH Verm ( witorul Heritor
Mary Yarnell, who works with her 

husband Carl in Malaysia, tefls a 
true story of a man whose wife left 
him and their several children The 
children became interested in the 
Baptist mission and eventually were 
introduced and won to Christ. The 
father was pleased that the children 
became Christians. When urged to 
give his life to Christ, he restated, 
insisting that he must remain true to 
his ancestors If he were to become 
a Christian, there would be no one 
to worship them

2 Chottung teaming Methods
(I) Give ewh member free ptpr 

cleaners and ask her to twist them 
and mold them mto whil she thmkt 
her homelife is like Some perhaps 
will make connected hearts tymboife 
tag the cfcaenesa of their tarmtaes. 
other, might meah their, aft together 
to ehow perpteamg prnHaaw that 
■rm wuhm the famd, Oho ooh

creatrvny at member, Alter each he, 
had Item to make nwarha^. eak 
aeveraf to ebare a*k the group thr 
meaning, they have rwaaaad mao thaw 
PM* deancn Ln that daaewwaoa lead 
into the ttudy material Sreea the 
importance rd nafcealaadiag fanui. 
Me eipreunm td cuharal ddlerenm 
heforv ugai n ■ anempmd

(21 lai advance <f the maaea*. 
enlnr a member to mterwew eotataaete 
■ your wimmuaa, from a diftrnw 
cultural beet ground Ank the mar 
viewer to find otal difference, ■■

* litoammag Ar bad,
Al the dean at da aaamau. 

member, aa (I) tan anaa of <a « 
ferewe, to faandy Mt matotag team 
cahwal MtenacM. ill daacwa, way, 
■teat CWataa ca temacaad cton 
dimrewcv, .. prndanwmg the gmpd

©
Planning the 
Current Missions 
Group Meeting

Study Session
1. Understanding the Aim

This is the second in a series of 
three studies discussing missions and 
cultural differences This teuton

Bible Study Groups
Proclamation in Mission

Lteroy Seif

30

> Vint Lrrram, A*,

COFFEE 
DIALOGUES

*Vl Mien you a way to toaare the anadoan al year Chrw 
haa hernage Io nprtaa toteraaoe al vtewa differ mg from 
tteae you hold and io taaaa ao daaa who wotod ercapt 
'hew nolatna Cottar Dalogan an the Mamet

*”* KtoVKX a MOVtMteg* 1112

fauatr for Stair Marl //< 
to

The Mi.Qatar, Maeaagr <Mart I 14- 
l»

praparauoa ta the wilderneaa aa 
preaching leaua came into Galilee, 
peeachmg the goapel" (1:14 RSV) 
Chrnl wan certainly the prototype for 
miauon in lh» regard

No mailer what elan the miationary 
may ba. la miat ba a prodaimer of 
the goapel Thn doe, not neceaaanly 
mean Handing behind a pulpit every 
Sunday It dad not mean that lor 
tat* It 0*1 mean only to proclaim 
the goapel to one perron al a Una. 
or W l email group. It often meant 
that for Imo But proclamation to 
the heart til the work of a miaaionary

Mmionary Anna Coleman to a 
proclaimer of the good new, through 
■he Inglnh BiNe dnaaaa ahe con 
duoa to bar home tor the Hudenta 
A het I ngliah daaaaa al Semen 
Gakmn Umverwty in Fukuoka. Japan 
Miaaatmary Dr CF Clark to a 
prodaimer al the goapel to patent, 
la the Input Bapttol Hoapital in 
Kyoto Miaawnuy Evelyn Owen to
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likewise a proclaimer to the students 
who come to the Baptist Student 
Center in Tokyo. None of these are 
ordained preachers; their missionary 
assignment is teacher, doctor, and 
student center director. And yet pro
claiming the good news is their pri
mary responsibility.

What was the message that Jesus 
proclaimed? Mark gives a sentence 
summary of that message in 1:15. 
This verse contains a statement of 

. fact and an appeal. Jesus began with 
I the fact that the time of waning for 

the Messiah had been fulfilled and 
the kingdom of God was at hand. 
This is a most significant assertion 
—and one about whose meaning 
scholars have long debated But al
though the ramifications of this as
sertion may be many, it at least 
declares that Jesus is the promised 
Messiah. It is quite plain that this 
verse states that the time in history 
has come for God to reveal his plan 
fo[ saving mankind. With the coming 
of Jesus a new historical order has 
been established.

On the basis of this great asser
tion of the fact that the kingdom of 
God was arriving, there is an appeal 
for a dual response: “repent, and 
believe in the gospel" (RSV). Actual
ly, this is merely the two sides of a 
single response: repentance cannot be 
separated from belief When one ac
cepts Christ, he accepts God's sover
eignty in every area of his life.

It should be noted here that the 
word repent does not primarily mean 
to be sorry for one’s sins or even to 
turn away from doing bad things It 
refers to a total change of mind in 
order that one can become a follower 
of the king in the kingdom of God. 
The picture is one of a caterpillar 
becoming a butterfly by the process 
of metamorphosis In fact, the words 
metamorphosis and repent come from 
related Greek words. The caterpillar 
becomes a butterfly by a process ot 
metamorphosis, a change or transfor
mation of form. In the process of 
repentance, man becomes a new 
creature prepared to live in a new 
order. This is what Jesus was calling

for. The inevitable accompaniment of 
this transformation was belief in the 
gospel. And this was Jesus' appeal 
This was the missionary message

What is the missionary message 
today'’ Is it anything other than that 
of Jesus in Mark 1:15? People today 
still need to know the fact that the 
Saviour has come to initiate the king
dom of God—and they must be ex
horted to undergo the transformation 
of thinking necessary for them to be
lieve in the gospel message Christ 
was the prototype for the missionary 
message

traditional sense almost impoaaibie 
I ud a»i, » lap„. f„ axren^e „ 
unhelrevaHy high Y« th, ,,therm, 
oT oomamatoum at bahewn to Mn

Cod', kmgdom to made Uon 
through naan and women from ak 
•elk. of Ide who are trial* together 

a common tank ia taan Cta. 
trained m ta word and hto way. and 
acata ia a poeatta wnae» a ng 
service to society

The Mmioaan Method (Mart 1 16- 
20; 2:13-14)

The Scripture passages indicated 
in the heading contain Jesus' call of 
his first disciples Although much 
could be said about this activity of 
Jesus, what is significant for the 
theme we are considering is this 
Calling men to follow him was a 
major purpose in the life of Jesus 
The double word repeat believe-’ 
was immediately matched by the 
double deed of leaving and following

Jesus* missionary method was to 
gather a community This community 
was to be a “demonstration plot,” an 
example of what the kingdom of God 
is like They were the community 
which Jesus gathered from the world 
in order that they might be tramed 
and sent bock into the world as hn 
witnesses Jesus sought to proclaim 
the kingdom message not by hn ef 
forte alone but through his gathered- 
scattered community The creating of 
the church was the primary mission
ary method which Jesus used Here 
again Jesus serves as a prototype

The gathering of Christian com 
munities is a basic method of modern 
missions work From the begmnmg 
Southern Baptist missionaries ia other 
countries have had as a primary goal 
the budding of churches Most'often 

this has meant purchase of land and 
construction of buildings in addition 
to the gathering of a Christian com
munity In some countries, the pace 
of land and construction costs may 
soon make church development in the

TW Miatienary Mofare (Mart 1:21 
to 2 12. 21J to I S)

Tba firn mighty acta d tana after 
ta initial prodamauoa <d the pwpel 
are dear ugpa that the aew order aaaa 
'">P<ngmg upon the world ia tarn 
that the kiagdom of God n at hand 
Tta fa pertap. the mam upaAcaace 
o< there paaaapea Bat k caa ata 
be aaid that there fa . prototype ot 
mnaamar, mouvaoon hare taaa ■- 
dicaaed by ha action that the----------
ary motive n to do al one ma to 
meet aB the needa of all men

Notice the different type, ef aeada 
Jerea met la 1:212k. he reeaored 
the demon poueareid aaaa. he met the 
need doateta today would prob 
aN, be called menially lk la I 2WM. 
tarn healed Peter. mother m-U. 
aad many other.. he met the need of 
thore who were phyaacaky ■ la 
I 4O4S. taaa rteaared a leprow. 
man. he met the need of oar who 
not only waa phyaicaBy ■ bm who 
ata wee a aortal oaacaat—aad the 
latter malady may wed hare barn 
prater than the tllnere ttaelf la 21- 
12. Je.ua forgave the paralyaed men. 
learn met the aparttual needa ot thto 
maa whack were the barn of ta 
phyrecal need la 2 IS-M. tam 
taught the defender. of the autua quo. 
he attempted to meet the needa of 
thore who were teif-nghtroua I mall) 
in 3:1-4. tana healed the aaaa wM 
a crippled hand, he met the need, ot 
one who waa economically dared 
vaauped. ta with a enppied hand 

he likely could not aaork and he aek 
• upponing Jtmaa aougfat to meet al 
the needa at ad people with whom be 
came into contact Here again a a 
prototype ta mm inn

1 rad mem hen in aenlence prayer.

Prevrra Week of Prayer Proclama

sionsnes mentioned in the study ma
terial Read the list of missionaries 
on the prayer calendar State that 
while their missionary assign menu 
differ, thru primary responsibility is

S. f ealiauiat the Shaly
Ita thia queuion ta diacinaion 

Why it ii important that every mem- 
her of Baptial Women be committed 
to the purpoaea ot our organization*

Rrlated Aetivfata

Seinem Gakiun

Planning the 
Bible Study 
Group Meeting

r*e Muibmurv Method—Em.

ganinlion Dae them in preaentalion 
of the three reel Kina of the Mody

< Ptanmnr for FoUme-throuth
Aak the Baptial Women preaident 

(or minion action chairman) to help 
your poop chooae a million action 
project that will aupport the ongoing 
maaton action of the motion action 
group. in your Baptial Women

tur.l evangel nl n needed in Zambia 
to demonatralr better method, of 
farming to villageri A doctor fa 
needed to aaant in training national 
phyucian. m Nigeria. A bttainaai 
manager fa needed to handle legal 
matter., purchare auppUea. and guide 
the hutineu affair, of I he Vietnam 
Maaaaon

loin Baptial Women member, dur-

proclaim the gospel throughout the 
w.xld

hwvicc • NOvtMM*

emu. “Start a Coffee
•in •<.«% Dialogue in 

your neighborhood.”
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r) Books for Missions 
Reading

We Are Not Alone

Nina Gwin

ha tw >■«« aaU

Iwr, Wohrh.-ed to, Nml Iran 
tfriiwrii . IOTt» »JW

<*w«* <*«H* • »" r>u-M
McGowan ifiUmii . IM» tl W

the PMOwnr CWrt Gnwrtk ■ a 
CMmM Iwurey W Ar*w T w 
ifniiiii i. mi*»)«•

«). Frr»hyunan drarch in Tabasco 
iMcfiavran. chapter «). Melhodhl

Pray for miaaioni churches to we 
their mpoaaihilny m church planting 
Pray tor the liny churches to he 
itrenrhened aad encourafed Pray

«r> Vwfuiia HifhMI uy> that one of

101
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thurdi The Irnwixioi econowK
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MOouaMh ItH

llw> pray that



Prayer Groups
Ivory Coast

Mery Foster

White Chmtiam in Iwwy
Coast, worked to transform a dance 
hall and bar into a chinch, the mm 
istry and witness of a new cgsfrega 
tion began. Strangers stopped to 
watch and ask questions A om^ie 
ot men joined the crew to help dean 
Already. the practice of the church 
in the Komnasu area of Abidjan era 
a witneaa to the fifty Uxraand people 
who live there.

The area it denari* pope!rad and 
available bmldmg* are ddficult Io 
find The vearch foe a ranaNc budd
ing had continued for month* when 
one day two men appeared aa the 
home of miauonary Edwin Piakuon 
with exciting newt "We have a band
ing for rent’" The bedding proved 
to be large enough and could ready 
be convened into a church Uamg 
African method* of hargatamg. ma 
nonane* Pmkaton and lame* H 
Darnell were able to agree upon aa 
acceptable rental price with the 
owner The owner wanted eight 
month* rent in advance due to debn 
quent taaaa. Because Southern Bep 
list* had the foreughl and love to pre 
financially, the money wax oa hand 
ready to apread the goapei

The firat aervicea at Koamaaai were 
held oa June JI, 1971. with acvemy 
frve African* attending for wonhip 
Tht* ia the second French-language 
congregation related to Southern 
Baptnt work to be commuted in the 
Ivory Coaal Nineteen Yoruha- 
ipeaking Baptnt churche* are acai 
tered throughout the country Pmtor 
lame* Darnell, field evangelnt. direct* 
the work.

African

The Cherek: Minirariag
The goapei ia heard through the 

miniatriea of pervonal inatrucrioa.

Planning the 
Prayer 

\XX7 Group Meeting
rrvpra la Advaraa

I Ordae from Fiwvapa Mtaatna 
Baaed I narmare Boa «WT. Racb- 
raad. Vapam 2U3O. the gaatpMet.

uavacg a wruntl ltr,

Pt ritual Preparaama Paeh

reach hundred* and even thousand* 
of people through our Bible corre■ 
apemdence courre aa we expand thia 
nuniarry nationwide

Rriaaad AcdvMea
Saner Southern Bapf ul work in 

Ivory Cora ia relatively new (1966). 
lamiliariar your church member* 
through aa mteral center m a buay 
part of the church building Make cue 
id all the item* you carefully collected 
lor your group meeting Drape the 
table ia green and whne (Abidjan ia 
known aa a green and while city) and 
a* a background, uae the map* Small 
viand up power* will ulilirr pactum 
and pamphlet* Place on the table the 
prayer reminder*, identifying each! 
with lettering on a >mall card Write' 

prayer re*|uevl* on tlipa <d paper to 
dnlnhane aa member* arrive on Sun- 
da* evening

Cad an Fearer Around the globe 
oa the mteral table. have name* of 
maalonanm written on card* with a 
long nhhon attached to the country 
where each nerve* Read name*, not
ing thru particular work and locattoo 
Then aak member* to pray lor there

fmm Brel of Fearer Mtaaton- 
ary buri It Freeland kaowa the alow 
walk of patience A Mualim neighbor 
married a very young bride from hn 
•dlagr The hndc became quite un
happy when confronted with the 
unfamiliar >ound cd the city and the 
French and African language* *hc 
coadd am underuand Knowing that 
the rewmg ciaaarn the offered would 
be a way io help the new bnde adjuu 
to the cuy. Mia. Freeland began the 
Uow ta*k td making friend* Gradu 
aHy. without a common language, 
itwndahcp wa. euahbahed through 
pretwea and tmile* CoanaiHucation 
la ata a long way off But with 
patience, that day win come

Joan Baptnt Woman member* dtu- 
mg the Week of Fra yer for Foreign 
Miaaama m praying for patience for 
ouauoaanea throughout the world
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Mission Action Groups
On Being Available

Sarah Frances Anders

her true self in life's extremities and
crises. When trying situationsstrip us 
of our social "masks." stand 
naked, revealing our character and 
our needs. So it must he with the 
helper, the counselor, the Christian 
in-action who would offer help to 
others. When the one who is in need 
is most open and vulnerable, we can
not afford to be unavailable—sepa
rated by geography or our own pobte 
reserve and facade.

No matter how much concern a 
woman feels for the alcoholic. the 
underfed the alien, the aged, the can 
offer herself to others only when she 
knows herself well and accept* her 
limitations and asset* Here are some 
questions you might ask yourself

1. When I talk to someone about 
my concern for her problem, do my 
actions or gestures belie my words?

2. Am I embarrassed to show my 
inner feelings—warmth, sympathy, 
respect—to another person?

3. Am I strong enough to be more 
than a “reactor” to others, or do 
others determine my moods, goals, 
and sense of well-being*'

4. Am I capable ot stepping in 
another's shoes without becoming a 
part of her problem?

5. Can I rtffl be accessible lo 
someone who needs my help but oc
casionally ignores it?

6. Can I accept a person as she is 
without trying to "make her in my 
own image’1?

7. Does my manner in any way 
make the personal I am helping feel 
more insecure or inferior*’

8 Will I accept this person when 
she changes or solves the problem or

10. Do I come across as erurt- 
worthy and comniMkt. yet flexible 
and humble'’

is acu only a matter at a conoemad 
heart or wcrcommg (gnoranc* and 
tnrtHwwnoe Bm ebo a ■ hemp ■ 
the ripht piece M *• npto tww. » 
vaytaM ■>« n0i -mH * It b ptmd* 
that five aaambaa <4 aHaona tnaaaeuy 
over du aabybi ai at a moment at 
need b benrr Hue a nail to a borer 
or maatbuoa when oat b nmbed and 
distracted by a pr t lap tchedMe

Sendees of propta who haw been 
■ trout* t frill that they reore 
often lent Iw hatp M tmtoat d- 
ready knowa lo dure. uwca whore 
they matin fritwH, and worth. of 
respect *• added crwrrsoa breed aa, 
db abdny of Mat person to keep 
confidences Any Mm that a proMem 
waauoa nupht become the topic al 
dtaneana owr Mr ros^bwhood 
adha tai* or euro M da lai it j 
School bares ant nort cawed pre
law aandmp help to hue omMrore 
M the hetpen

atwvci • MMMW ign

Start a throdory aould not only in
dude the usual poiwr. Ort, and medi
cal mrvicaa. but also .uch specialised 
•«enoM M family oowMelon. juve- 
n* court worker*. homes foe unwed 
mothen. tank control centen. and 
literacy desses

Related Acthhbs
Cat to Prayer Relate the follow. 

mp mntum tllmlralioa lo yoar 
proap When mtsauMary Joan Noe- 
man banted that el hast one hundred 
preschool children die per day in 
Colorebb of malnutrition. the knew 
that the mint nuke hertelf availahb 
to the women at Crtorebb Remem- 
Nettop reaper tamp /noapoTOsa. a 
htph protein flow, Mrs Norman 
planned demonttranoni for women 
thowmp them a variety of ways to 
we the now and enabbnp them to 
wnpb the food prepared Mn Nor- 
maa'• inupht into the problem en 
•l*d her to moke her skills availahb 
to persons in need

Ark members to pray that each of 
the maaaoMriM baud oa the pray* 
tai radar nupht eaercaa the aame m- 
wpht tare the need, of the area in 
which they reeve

Prrvsrw » ret of Pravrr Introduce 
Ihr preview by rrterrmp lo the crea- 
bvtty missionary loan Nieman eaer- 
osed m urodurmp an answer lo a 
preamp physical need Mn Norman 
and other leaden In Colombia de
veloped a propram foe women in the 
churches baud on Rthb Mody, nutn- 
troa and famtb plannmp

Hold ap a sheet of paper on which 
you haw tattered Monday. Drrrmber 
4 Inform member* that on that day 
member, may learn bow missionary 
lame. St*, creatively met another 
lead at human need m Colombia. In

membai lo yom Baptist Women 
members during the Week of Prayer 
fw Foreign Mrreom in praying dial 
mwuonanaa around the world might 
respond crcamiy lo the needs of the 
persons they serve

Or aadm u rtaemm of rto drearMwnr 
of aotrotorv. f w.w. Coltarr PuwvlNr,
■........ -
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Planning the Baptist Womeq's Dey of Preyei
A program booklet provtoes material to be used 

in an observance of the Baptist Women's Dey of 
Prayer, November 6. This booklet has been inserted 
In October-December Dimension. the megazine tor 
WMU officers Secure et least two copres ot this 
booklet from members of the WMU council In your 
church who subscribe to Dimension The leeder tor 
the day needs one copy tor herself and one copy 
to be used by the several women she enlists to 
participate.
1. The Baptist Womens Dey of Prayer program 

should be planned in addition to the regular 
Baptist Women meeting and group meetings

2. As an "estra." the Day of Prayer program be 
comes the responsibility of the Baptist Women 
president Her responsibility may be to plan the 
program for her organization or to ask someone 
to plan it. Whenever possible an organizaten 
should meet with other organizations fin the 
same church; from other Southern Baptist 
churches nearby, or from all Baptist churches 
nearby, including National. American, and 
others) When a joint observance is planned 
with other organizations, the Baptist Women 
president should work with representatives of 
the other organizations In planning

3. When a joint meeting is planned tor two or 
more Baptist Women organizations in a church, 
the Baptist Women council should toad in plan
ning. The council may choose to assign the

Are you read)
Prayer for Fa

4 It a meeting is not planned so mvotos an * 
ganizauon ths president of the orgyntaebor 
should encourage mdwsduei observance to th. 
Dey of Prayer iShe may ask the mosien sroi 
port chairman to plan such an observance I 
Rosstoie ways of promoting an indMduei eb 
sonronco include 111 Use the program motor* 
to prepare g prayer net condensing the Mr- 
mation given in the booklet Dupicato toe 
prayer list tor women to use M home at a pre 
determined time 12) Prepare prayer request 
posters to be displayed ot a deMgnaSM ptooe 
In the church tor a drap-m mdMduP prayer 
Mme (I) Distribute portions of the prayer tot 
to various members and other women to the 
church to ask mem to proy about the items or 
thaw Hot

S. An onermg should be taken at the meeting tor 
work promoted on the tai cononanto by th. 
Women't Department It an mdenduei obaanence 
a planned members should be osiwo to gwe 
thaw otter mgs to a designated person ortonngi 
are to be sent to the treasurer of the Nor* 
American Baptist Woman's Union. Mrs I S 
rosarra P O Boe 41 Mi Waofsngton. DC 
20015 A tom * provided on the book paps 
of the Day al Prayer bostasi

□ program covers' hove bean ordered
Q Untie Moon Christmas Ottering onveiopet 

have boon distributed
□ kwftehons hove been sent to a* members
□ Oft meetings heve boon punned
□ at OtrtKvarOt heve acxapsad Shoe reopen 

stoMtos

Europe—A Mi»»ion Field?
Ao you evalueto your planning of the Graded 

series study of firape A Ofrssem Field’ aek these 
questions

DM we begin planning early enough’ 
M we pton sufhaent time tor the study’

How could wo heve mcroeeed the attendance’ 
How could publicity have bean improved’

Whet heve we leemed tram planning this study 
that WOI help ut when we plan the Home Mission 
Graded Serws study’

Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions
Ona Of the meet tor -roachmg activities of your 

raw a the Week of Prayer tor Foro*n Missions
and lame Moon Chrwanes Ottermg December 3-10 

Mero ero some iiggeitinni afMch may be helpful

• Maae mvoaftons using the poster design to 
send to members instructions win be given in 
December Novas Seavct tor ropraducSM the 
Poster design

• Be sure that sock member has on ottering on- 
—ops tor her Lottie Moon ChrMmes Ohervg 
ieverobto according to steto pton) It helps 
to have members names printed or written 
on m yinpei

* Write a tottar to be sent to each Baptist Women
twmg the Church goal Ask members 

to determme how much they wW gne os ttwr 
Warn

• Plan ways to stimulate members to set personal 
poets hr the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 
Make a series of posters to be displayed at 
the November Baptist Women meeting and at 
the Graded senes study Use these ideas tor 
starters 11) From a bock issue of Royal Sea • 
not. dip a photo of a missionary at work. 
Mount the photo On poster board with these 
wonts S20 will support this missionary for 
one day Hoe many days will you support him 
through the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering’ 
(2) Cid a large circle from poster board Draw 
•amt lines to simulate a world Letter the world 
With this question How can Baptists get around 
ths raeiitws of growing families and escalating 
prices’ On a second piece of poster board let 
tor the following words; Lot Jesse Fletcher 
help A FMB esecutrve. Fletcher has some 
■does to help Baptists determine their Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering See hit article, "The 
Ove* end Above Gift." In December Rotal 
Stevia Attach the world to the upper left 
tip of the second poster

• It Cannot Ina al Kobo' Is a play based on the 
Ufa Of Lottw Moon You may want to use It 
to promote the week ot prayer and the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering

«o<n mwmci • Novtueik iar» 41
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I The Mission Action Pro/ecti Guide tar Baptist 
I Women end Beptist Young Women* suggests mH 
I Sion ection projects tar groups

Call to Prayer
Fem Neiger

November Agendo tar Officers Council
• Cell to Prayer

| Express gratitude tor missionaries who here
gone in your stead—point out places where 
missionaries serve who hove birthdays on 
day ot meeting—give types ot work they are 
doing—have members quote thanksgiving 
Scripture verses

• Plan the Baptist Women s Day of Prayer
• Coordinate plans tor the November Baptist 

Women meeting
• Discuss progress on goals tor mobilization ot 

members
• Cheek on achievement guide progress
• Evaluate study of Europe—A ttiunn field?
• Plan the Week of Prayer far Foreign Missions 

and promotion of Lottie Moon Christmas Of
fering

• Call for reports of officers
• Make announcements
It is suggested that the mission study, mission 

action, and mission support chairmen meet with 
group leaders whose work relates to theirs before 
each officers council meeting

Items to be considered this month are
• group members attendance at general meetings
• use of Call to Prayer in group meetings
• study of Working in a Missions Group*
• study of Saptrst Woman Leader Manual by 

missions group leaders

2. Who WM preview Baptist Woman organoanan 
plans? (fte leader may do this a* the time because 
of her participation in the officers council)

4. What w« our mission action project be the 
month’ (Study and prayer groups)

5 Who w« plan the monthly study melon* 
(study groups)

•Amass vow Wamwiy waawwy umwi
•tore See wseu wear farm asm aa

AOVfa Htanot e NOvtMMte IV!

Mitaronaria* art iMad on tharr birthdays. 
An MiorM I*} tndcata* mtaaionariaa on 
turtoufh Addraam o* rrwwonoriM are 
•‘Mad m O*ect<yy of MteaMnary Person 
nal. free from foreign Miwon Board 

P4). Sox 6597. Richmond, 
v'.'iww 23230, or m Homa M<won 
Board Pa*aonna< Directory, fra® from 
Homa Mtauon Board, IMO Spr*v Stroat. 
N», Atlanta. Georgia 30309
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Villogers hod mode good use of the few 
copies of hymnbooks from the Boptnt Upon 
ish Publishing Home The vtlloge owe* an
other debt to publishing The pastor, 
Mardomic Santos, who was responsible far 
winning the villagen to Christ, was con 
verted when he began reading a Bible he 
hod been given Pray for the A. P Pierson* 
who hove given many year* of service to 
Mexican Baptists and the Baptist Spanish 

■ Publishing House The Piersons ore cur- 
Irently working in Torreon 
F Mrs. C. C Brwdshew, retired. Texas

Mrs. Miguel A. Celfeire. Spanish Hondo 
Joseph Morgen Ceeley, Notional Baptist.

Tennessee
Roberto Gome. Spanish. Texas 
Mr* Albert Jeeqwta. Spanish, Florida 
Lenard Leftwich, superintendent of mA 

lions, Illinois
Mrytfe Setters. Boptnt center, Georgia 

A W- 14— * I si W|| ‘I nxoi*r * n ▼ e ioe*.
Kent W. Bofyeet, music. Argent mo
Mrs. Leroy Benefield,' home and church, 

Philippines
Mrs. Jobe H. McTyre, home ond church 

Chile
Mrs. A. P. Pierson, home and church, 

Mexico
Mrs. S. P. Risberdssa, home and church, 

Philippines
Mrs. W. J. Roberts, home ond church. 

Kenya
Jemes M. Wets ex,* English-language. 

Spain
Mrs. J. D. Watts, home and church, Italy

Ih» wnh for a chance io erttneaa 
to a neighbor’

Do *«• want to talk to frlkm wnrten 
al (Miter denomination* about thru

Ih> *«u long for the opportunity to 
examine the Scriptures in a new 
and vttaily fresh way’

* MONDAY Judges 6 7-12
Chile is a land offering unlimited oppor 

tunity for gospel proclamation H is a land 
of enchantment, regal beauty, and delight
ful people, marked by o characteristic ho* 
pitolity ond friendliness Chileans ore 
humorous, energetic, ond industrious In 
Chile today there is evidence of spiritual 
hunger One con talk With people ony 
where about the claims of Christ Pray for 
the missionaries that they may hove the 
grace, faith, and dedication to meet fhn 
opportunity unlimited Pray for Jahn H 
McTyre who serves os the business ad
ministrator of the Mission in Chile
Mrs. Jey Donnelley, ossociotionol service*.

Michigan
Mrs. Joehae Griphe, Spanish, Tguas 
Mrs. Troies Lieethicwm, Spanish. Now Mexico 
Johnnie Braswell, nurse. Yemen
Alonso Cwnunms, student work, Kenya

*w CTiniss. awsia isti-i
Ws <Mha V Ml.. rSwrt aaaa

John M. McTyre, business administration 
Chile

7 TUESDAY Judges 6 :13-17
"I cannot praise enough the influence 

of camping in the lives of the Filipino 
youth," soys Mr*. H D Olive She con
ducted the first all-church youth comp held 
in 1969 at the Luzon campground an the 
Batoon peninsula, three ond a half hours 
from Manila Study subjects requested by 
the youth were doctrine, prayer, and wit
nessing Pray for Mr* Olive os she con
tinue* to counsel with students two or 
three time* a week os she assists with the 
Bible correspondence course
blrs Teodosie Id Aguiler Spanish Texas 
Mrs. Carlos Carre let. Spanish, Rondo 
Joseph Edger GU«, US-2, student work.

Alaska
Gerald Locke, superintendent of mrsuons. 

Kansas

< Ol I I f 
IHUOtelllt

An easy to follow daoauoe 
has been prepared for you by 
WMU: Lrsatosr Cbffar Osaloyswr 
only 30 cents from WML' only (see 
WML' order form, page 4*1

• THuatoar sown ’ l-»

•room AgnUo Lepee rntimd Dupna *«• 
■an Bebee Now. Ipamtot Vow

14 TUODAY Jewmwh 7 1.7 
A *am>s~ h b*. eegaesMe dream eamett

drear Tht Right rm* 
•w ear* aentan la year 
■WlwOalacM

r** *•* r*"» I* • weciai aonton of the Goapal of
Oar* in Today, Engirt Vertton Prepared lor Bap 

Woman by the American Bible Society

SOW S ->»ft Ert.
J*me. women s work. Equatorial

Cbm Kbwbmagb.* music. South Bret.l
Mm. J. D Maeoa. home and church. Zom

bie
Mrs A W. ibopord, home ond church.

ASors feeesio. Spon^t Florida
•rodoeWk R Lefyu,. UJ.l( ChrMtion so- 

«*•* mmwrle*. Puerto Rico
,**lf*d' Louisiana

**"*■ Okto,^»

- Iito.

Send order to American Bible Society 
RO Boa 4614
Grand Central Station
New York, New York 10017

Km----------------------------------------------------------
SHSf---------------------------------------------------------
City 3&S--------- BFCoS

’ Control
Copses Number Description Price Total

--------  04445 THE RIGHT TIME J 08 ---------

5 percent I* 25 minimum) handliry charge --------

Total --------

Enclosed * ____ □ Chee* □ Money Order
RT2



Mrs. E. V. Rodriguei, retired, Texes 
Lome E. Brown, doctor, Kenyo 
Mrs. D. M. Bullington, educotion, Kenyo

14 THURSDAY Jeremiah 20:1-I I
Hove you ever taught o Sunday School 

class in a cold, damp, dirt-floor adobe 
home? Since the Peruvian Indians do not 
have a church in Cojamarca, Peru, Mrs 
M. T. Furr teaches in such a home. Often 
ducks, turkeys, chickens, ond o dog join 
the adults who crowd with the children to 
.hear Bible stories. Pray for Mrs. Furr os 
she continually seeks new ways to com
municate. Pray for the many adults ond 
children who come to the Bible study 
Mrs. Maxie Garden, Not ionol Baptist, South

Carolina
J. Oscer Lumpkiw, Christian wcM minis 

tries, Florida
Concepcion Pedilia, Spanish. California 
Mrs. Santos Remec, Spanish. Texas 
Jesus Sepedo, Spanish, Texas
Mrs. W. J. Bickers.* home and Church,

Paraguay
Herbert T. Blenton, education, Bahamas 
Emelle Breaks, education, Nigeria 
Mrs. J. R. Barta,* home and church. Ar-

Paraguay
Mrs. M. T. Ferr, home ond church, Peru 
Helen Nnien, * religious education, Argpn

fine
Berthe Smith, retired, Chino. Tomon 
Awn Wehece, home ond church. Uganda

17 FRIDAY Jeremiah 36 21-32
With a happy heart. Mrs. L August 

Lovegren talked about the prospects of a 
new fifty-bed Baptist hospital to be com 
pieted tr 1973 at on estimated cost of 
$325,000 Later she ond her doctor hus 
bond loomed that the construction wot 
halted due to shifting earth beneath the 
newly poured footings far the foundation 
Borings must be drifted to determine the 
direction Of the shift, at or additasnol cost 
of $1,500 Pray that rtns money moy be 
forthcoming and that underground nrtom 
•ng walls may be built

IS WHO AV Omsk 1:14-17

We Get Letters • • • Catherine Alien

' me to toeee. Hot cm I be mm 
M ROVAt sterlet ■« MOTS M Itey 
■OT MOrOM’

• Novunate ion

Thanks tor asking Can you Imagine 
that appronmataly 4,500 WMU subscrib
ers mow every month’

First of an. land a mailing label tram 
your Rovm Sotvct copy when you 
write us

Second, allow plenty of time. sii weeks 
st toast

Third, notify us yourself, please, rather 
than asking the post office to do It If the 
post office handles notification, they dip 
the mailing label from your magazine, 
and you wM miss getting that issue Than, 
they will charge WMU ten cents for the 
notice This makes our budget yell "Ouch "

Fourth, carefully spell out your old 
address (your label would give us this) 
and your new address, including ZIP Coda.

ROtm. Stevia will then be sure to 
follow you to your new home.
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"When I was a child I thought of 
missions in toons of yellow people, 
lor China was Southern Baptisin' 
greatest mission field, and the pas
tor of a church I attended with my 
parents became a missionary to 
China

later on. the 'missions color' 
tor me changed mainly to Mack 
No one can doubt the validity of 
missions In Africa

"Then came my call to mission
ary service to Europe It Is so dif
ferent from Asia and Africa that 
some people have difficulty think 
Ing of tt as a mission field "

Europe—
A Mission Field?

Or. I. 0. Hughey, area secretary 
tor Europe and the Middle East and 
former missionary In Europe, Intro
duces readers to the European 
scene Or Hughoy shows readers 
how Baptists serve the cause of 
Christ in the special circumstances 
prevail mg in Europe The adult 
hook la the Foreign Mission Graded 
Sortos, furope—4 M/sston FtoW» 
re available for StM from your Bap 
tut Boek Store Men new to read 
this hook end attend the Graded 
corses study In your church.



OARGIN CARVER LIBRARY 
127 9TH AV N 
NASHVILLE TENN 31234

DEAR PASTORJ
Europe—a mission fieRT
Before you respond to thn question. let mt resnmd you that 

thh it the title of the adult book m the 1972 Foreign Mauon 
Graded Scries Dr J D Hughey. author of that book says Europe 
it a mtssiom field for Baptists. including Southern Baptists

Because people usually like to team more about placet where 
they have been, thn study provides a ready made opportunity to 
have a thrilling and escitmg churchwide mtasioa study No doubt 
there are a number of persons m your church who an “e«perts~ 
on Europe since they have been there onoe Think boo latervum; 
it would be to involve them m a study of bow Baptista serve the 
cause of Christ in Europe Baptist work m Europe may have tw*n 
one area which they overlooked when they were on then tom of 
Europe In essence thn would grot them opportunity to go bock 
and get all those things they mused on the first trip Thn study 
would also give added incentive to those who have never been to 
Europe, but hope to go

If your church » piano mg a churchwvdr study, the WMV 
director probably has already discussed plans with you II not. 
it's not too late to plan for it. Let her know you thmk a church- 
wide study a a great idea'


